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loord Ktery (YMay by
rtK uihT riuusiiixo compass

O. D. HEILBORN Vksj Prealdeot
and Manager.

HI'USCIllITIOJr KATK8
One Tear 10
SU Momhi 104

Entered as serood-ela- s. matter,
fanuary I0ib. 112. at the Pouofflee
it St Heteas. Oregon, ander tbe art

f March 3rd. 1871.

KINTV OrHfML PAI'KH

Member National Editorisl Asso-
ciation a.--.d Oregon Stato Editorial
Association.

UEI.KG.ITES ALL CHOSF.X

PractU-sll- y all of the delegates to
Me Kepublic&D Nsticnal Convention.

h ch meets at on Jine
t now been chosen
T e Jrel m nary ccntes'S- - as be- -

vn i ndidatea for tte ncci'.natlos
jve 'eea marked by a keen rivalry
nJ a tense spirit born of the gen-ra- 'i

fueling that ad overwhelming
virtDry is surely forthcoming in No-
vember. Popular s:

's aroused to an extraordinary
legree and ondoobtedly the gatber-3- g

at Chicago will be the greatest
n the party's history.

Ur.cer.iiniy attaches to the ooml-ait'.o-

one week before the dat-- '

T"1. Prinar'es haTe not clearly
pointed to the identity of the

It is evidently to be
m open-mind- convention in the

rse thst a large percentage of th
rleg-te- s w:ll be uninstructed or

when they take their set:s
nd opn to conTiction as to choice

With few exceptions, the primaries
h'.Te not been altogether illuminat-'n- ?

in results. Experience in the
prel iminary campaign has demon-
s' rated, in the opin.on of close stn
dents of the political conditions, the
need of a uniform primary systet-an- d

a movement toward that end
doubtless will follow this quadren-
nial struggle.

The number of contested delega-
tions, almr.st wholly from the south,
promises to be much smaller than
in former years. On May 31 the
utticnal committee convened at the
Coliseum, Chicago, to take up these
contests for presentation to tbe com-
mittee on credentials of the conven-
tion.

Throughout the country the pre
V3il:ng sentiment Is that this ia a
Republican year and that the era of
incompetence, inefficiency and

waste, so demoralizing to the
puMic welfare of the nation, will be
brought to an end on March 4, 1S21

PROHIBITIVE SUGAR PRICES
Confectioners, fruit canneries and

housewives are menaced by sugar
prices that will be restrictive cn in-

dustries and increase living cost.
Owing to his Illness and being with

international matters the President
failed to ask Congress for authorit)
to buy the Cuban crop of 1914-192- 0

when it could be had for U. rami
The Sugar Equalization Board ap

pointed oy tne president asked for
authority to buy the 1919-192- 0 Cu-
ban crop which would have insure?
sugp.r to the consumer at about 11
cents a pound.

The f ood Control bill, known es
the Lever act, nnder which the Cu-
ban crop of 1818-191- 9 was bought.
Is In force until peace is declared
end promulgated by the President.

The Mc.Vary biil passed Congres-las- t
December and extended the Ufa

of the Sugar Equalization Board un-
til December, 1920, and under that
half the Cuban crop could still have
teen bought.

That alone would have enabled
the government to control the price
of sugar and insure an equitable
distribution but the administration
believed susar prices had reached"
the peak and would decline.

On top cf this the legal department
of the government informed the Lou-slrn-

suear planters that --.ne
'.ould charge 18 cents a pound forthe r cane sugar without being pros-ectite-

The cuban cane sugar producers
at ence decided that If we were will-
ing to pay 18 cents for American
cane sugar there was no good eco-
nomic reason why we should not be
willing to pay as much for Cubancane.

This is not a political argument
ut a statement from tho records In

"'""!''T,e"OTi and ought to satisfyanyone why our Industries and th
consuming public murt par prohibit-
ive prices for sugar.

"THIRD PARTY" TALK
Tho favorite Indoor sport of the

Imaginative writers of political
"dope" for the magazines and news-
papers at present Is planning "splits"
in the Republican party, end launch-
ing "third" parties. mey ure suiceedlng in scaring a good many peo-
ple, anximm fr.r tho
Republican party, by handling the

.aiucr tareiessiy ana Inventing
all Sorts Of thenrlo. . .n , . ui.
things that are likely to happen at
j.uu luiuiBuiaieiy alter the approac)lng Republican national nnonn

The third party we have alwaysheist wltl. ..-- nil un. eariy every cam-
paign since the civil war has witnessed the exploitation not merely of
mini parties, DUl of fourth, f'fthend even otrth .....uv. .o.Bum parties.History Is repeating Itself this year
In the d'scuss(on cf minor parties,"" ""' i nese movements nev-?l- ive lan(le(1 anywhere. The only
third party movement that ever
pached the pemt where It wag ser-iously considered as a contender for
national control was tbe Progressive
party In 1912. and that, really, was
not a third party, but a division of
the Republican party which later re-
turned to the parent organization.

No man or movement now existing
has the shadow of a chance of caus-
ing serious embarrassment or threat-ening the defeat of the Republican
party through the launching of a
third party. Any such movement,
on the contrary, would be more like-
ly to increase than to dniriprospect of Republican lucceit. I

The. Nonpartisan Laagae haa de-

nied time and atin that it ta a t al

party and ad'led it a
in a league paper not to regis', r a
Nonpartisans but ander one of the
regular parties, and work for candi-
date partial to the league's ;.ro.
gram. TbU la part of the "K'inic
(rora within" tactics that the lenue
will use in the natlr.nal elect' us
ETery voter aboald aoand ont hi:
candidate for office caret ally to de-
termine their leaning in this

"GOOD HEX DEFEATED.
In a very Interesting article, the

Oregon Voter sums up the com;
of the new house of represent-

ative and speaks of the influence of
certain newspapers in bringing a! out
the results at election time, and the
following paragraph from its article
w'U be of iuterest to Columbia coun
ty people:

"On legislative candidates out
;he stare, the efforts r.f the Teleg am
terond question were responsible fo.
he defeat cf W H. Gor of lledf rd.

' is Urtely responsible for the de- -

.'eit of E. I. BilUrf; cf St Hel-n- j.

diminished the plurility Sy wtleh
Louis E. Bean of Eugene wts eleced.
were partly responsible for the de-
feat of Julian A. Hurley of Yale
for to the Senate anc to
oxt extent responsible for the de-

feat of W. B Dennis of Carlton (or
the Senate. All these objects of the
Telegram's poison were legislators
cf groat worth. Gore is one of the
big men of the state and was one of
the most valuable member of thi
leg'slature. an upright man of stiong
norzl force. The attack against him
-- as especially unwarranted and un-sst- lf

able, a gross slander of a ged
name, and a means of retiring k
verltng. fcrceful and effective mem--- t

from a seat In which he had
served with distinction and honor
for two terms. Mr. Gore had no'
turned a hand for his ct on.
'nd few suspected that the Tele-Tarn- 's

unjust aspersions couia pes- -
bly have such an effect as to com-

pass bis defeat. The Telegram"
lender against Dennis, Bean, flal-'te- h

and Hurley were equally
and nnserited. Der.nl

was booked for defeat anyway, ow-'r- g

to a local geographical situation.
ut his k.ss to the Legislature and

the state Is none the less real. Hur-
ley's defeat was partly due to geo-
graphical causes, although In the' ght of unofficial returns It appears
that what the Telegram did vat
'ust enough to accrmpilsh that de-ea- t.

The Telegram can plume Itself
upon the defeat of five of the best
'eelslatrrs of the state and the nom-
ination of Joseph and Hume as Its
especial legislative accomplishments

a sad commentary on its poltty."
So far as Mr Ballagn Is concerned,

the Mist agrees with the Voter. The
Republicans of Columbia cotnty
made a great mistake In not return-
ing Ballagh to the legislature. The
Telegram assassinated Ballagh anj
other legislators who did not do the
bidding of the Telegram, and penny
politicians and others with an ax
to grind here In Columbia couity,
took up the Telegram s fight.

Preliminary announcements by the
metropolitan dallies indicate that
tbe national conventions are g'dng
to be covered by an array of ncvel-ists- ,

sob sisters, sporting writers,
humorists and other literary I Igt
lights. The newspaper readers of
the country would probably appreci-
ate the assignment of a few real re-
porters to the job.

Mrs. George B3SS, chairman of the
women's division of the democratic
national committee, says: "President
Wilson brought back from Eurcpo
the first instrument that was -- ver
penned to prevent wars In the
world " If Mrs. Bass really beli-v- ee

that, she bears the name cf the
wrong fish.

If the postoffice denartment has
anything to do with getting wlrtless
messages through from Mars, how
long do you suppose it Is going t
take to get the dispatches delivered .' j

What hai become of the
democrat who used u '

blame the high cost of sugar, bfanr j

and boots on "the robber tariff?"

WEEKLY ItEVIEW OF LUMLF.R
TRADE CONDITIONS

fargo business accepted by the
126 mills contributing to the report
of the West Coait Lumbermen's As-
sociation for the week aggregated
28.C25.221 feet of which 10,128,Jl
feet are to be exported and 16,44.
830 feet delivered to California. The
balance of cargo orders remaining cn
the books of the mills after thi
week's deliveries was 148, 69,431
feet 63,244,124 feet domestic and
85.225,310 for export.

The same mills have a balance of
8608 cars or 158,240,000 feet of
rail order nn thali Knba -
fhipment. The total rail snlpmoau
ivt m? ween were fs.siu.ooo feetr'"' rs. me ran orders v. ere
36,630.000 feet or 1221 cars.

The mills are continuing theirsteady production aid probably wlh
run full until the er period
of Inactivity early in July. Produc-
tion for the week aggregated

feet which was only 3,934,.
338 feet or 4.21 per cent below thl
normal.

The total volame of new buslress
accepted was 66,112,145 feet and thetotal shipments 69,833,978 feet

The monthly stock report of the
Association shows that the Industry
as a whole h ninruiai.i.i.- - ft" 'imoioi a j;ur- -
mal volume of stocks on hand al-
though they are short of some of thehigher grade items.

Booe Is Not a Good Cure,
From the Ames Iowa Intelligencer

When a man ... ...wuic. iv you andoubled up with pain and declare he
-- ii uj m your presence unless youprocure him a drink of whiskey, s:ndhim to a rinrtnr n u.. .
dose of Chamberlain's Colle and
uiarrnoea nemeay. There Is a mis-taken notion among- - a whole lot of
DeODle that homo la h - . j- -
for

-
colio and itomach ache.
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Cocoa Is tbe better for a Uny b..
of broken vanilla baa in ire :'A pinch of soda add! o i'uit

tea stewing takes c:l ;':e icii't y

A pot of beef eitract (s a ha.n i '

thing to have on hand for sjus
Never let garbage stand unT'-r-

fur Dor than an hour.
Cheese dlse be t?.e chief

cf the meal at mhlch they are -- rrJ
White vaseline Is excellent for pel- -

Ish.ng patent leather shr.es.
Never put a tnapot away ith th.

lid on or it will suieil masty. (

When Ironing, rub Irons with ;

small piece cf fine sindpiffr ana'
there will be no likelihood of the.r'
sticking.

Use kercsece Ii ctirpt sweepor
to dean and brighten carpets

Keep a clean hatpin handy to tr
cakes, etc

A lecg wooden handle put cn .
s eel fork is mcst in iryi?.?
djighculs, etc.

To shine polishel steel, rub over
lh a well-greas- e i cloth aid tietiae a dry one to remove grti.se.

VETCH APHIS OlMEM ()
BIT IS DI E H lit KLT BACK

Natural Enemfot fcal.l by t.ntumo;.
oclst to he Hu lirrettlni; Aphkl-Katin- g

Worm Crop.

The vetch aphis Is shewing up
cn the growing crop again this spring,
in sufficient number to cause consid-
erable alarm." says A. L. Lovett.
entomologist cf the O. A. experiment
etation.

"Numerous Inquiries are comim:
to me regarding the posditle out-
come cf the present infes lations.
Following a fairly compr hensiT?
survey of the situation we au say
that we do cot anticipate anv sucli
calamity as befell the vetch field
two years ago.

"Observations Indicate tlat tilt
presence of natural enemies in lh
field Is sufficient to check aiy cr.u-- s

derable increase In the pres-- ot

number of sphlds. It is true that
the lady bird beetle which atdfd so
materially in the final control r,f
the aphids two years ago are absent
from the field at th's time but a
syrphus fly. such an checked thi
vetch aphis outbreak In I S 1 2 o suc-
cessfully, is now present In tho fields
In numbers huillv depositing eitgs.

. "It Is difficult to find any con-
siderable group of aph'.ds where a
number of these small elongated
white eggs are not present on th?
surface of the leaves in the Immedi-
ate vicinity. The mapgot hutching
from these eggs Is a long greenish
pointed creature and feods voiaclaus-l- y

on aphids. In confinement they
have been observed to devour more
than one per minute or over 60 per
hour.

"If the present warm weather con-
tinues it is reasonable to suppose
tbat these natural enemUs will h
able to develop and effectlvaly check
and control the present aphis

CUT THE H. C. OF L.

WE MANUFACTURE

Fresh

Butter

Milk
DAILY.

10 CENTS A GALLON

CAN U BEAT IT?

St. Helens
Creamery Assn.

Ill III",

f.

UrnmsM tr

A
PHOTO
FIRST-CLAS- S

Is most apprer'ated whro
cf our K'Te.l ones ere .l

aw.-.- y. It nn or.'.y be obtained
wo are fiiiiT our t" t

Lfe is uncertain and trnior-rv-

may be lw late. IH U

now ti Jay.

Scott'sStudio
f. Ilrlcn. On-Ru-

Why spend your time
and strength in laundry
work?

Why subject your fam-
ily to steamy smells?

Why use fuel, water,
soap and time?

When the St. Helens
Laundry for' a few cents
per pound will do all the
work and save vou the
worry?

WHY?

ST. HELENS STEAM
LAUNDRY

J. H. FLYNN

Auto Supplies am Avi'-.orl- rs

ExMTt Itopnlrlng and Khop
W.rk

V. 8. L. HATTKKV KI It Il E

Shop: One block east of S. P.
& S. depot.

St lielens, Ore.; n

Why You Should Wear
Tailor Made Clothes

Your form ia ns different as your
futures. Vou cannot Ket a

or ready-mad- e snit to fityou no more than you enn net enotherman s picture to look like you
TAILOR O MAI.I.KY,

St. Helens.

It Makes the Whole Place Look
rrosperous

Pr,Facd Fairt
Is the rljth combination of
proTen the best In fifty "xp "rk'nroTJ ihl

u

of the highest quality p'alnt ilTvVeV1 n""""ure
, Before painting your home touch .can give you some valuable Inofrlnatlon on house' pMru,"

St. HardwA

WHY?

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Helens
T.1-- 1, 07 ' V.

St. Helens, Ore.

Oregon.

We are always glad lo show you
tho Kordton Tractor and demointra4
11 u you. It Is one of the flmst

( y"r farming equipment
thai you can buy. It can be ued tc
tlo our plowing, fill your silo, cm
)our word and. In ttwl, do n thing

!,." power Is netnled on tlie farm
K: :ilhu Motor Co. 18-t- f

' 11
WIImiVh 2i.. 1

ri,,ltt..(!.

I
We aim to cr-- iy the best tested varietie

r, oi mecw
and are pleased to rdvise and offer suggestion) H
CLltivaticn. production

1 v u.iy VW .

turrrrnn , i'l

GARDEN SHEDS. GRASS SEEDS rJ il

I.

FERTILIZERS AND PLANTS j

Columbia River

Canning Produce

Company

The Bank Should Be

Your Best Friend
IM us'ncss arRl financial s".cccss there nothln;

a w so valuable to a man or woman asigM
banking connection.

The Columbia County Bank will be your (ric

no matter how mt:ch or how little money youW
on deposit. We nvy encourage and help youte
your balance bigger, but that should te sorr.ethq

to please you. for after all the measure of a tri
success is reflected by the size of his bank account

The VERY BEST
'

That comes in PACKAGES, LOOSE or CANNED

GOODS is the basis on which we wish to sell you

Our facilities make it possible to buy in Quantity

and at the same time to get Quality.

Your Advantage is the Result

TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT

ATTENTION

Consumers' Cooperative

Store
Successor to St. Helens Union Store

Telephone 80


